
Italy - without a governnent. Premier Segn1 -

resigning tonight. Which was a foregone conclusion - after 

political events over the weekend. 

Premier Segni - a member or the Christian Democratic 

Party. The largest group - 1n a coalition. Which included -

the Social Democrats. Yesterday, the Social Dellocrat1c leader, 

Sl.ragat - virtually amiounced the tall or the govel'IINnt. 

Saying - hls taction was withdrawing support. 

Preaier Segni, who had been ln ott1ce tor nearl1 

two years,•• criticized tor lacking energy and enterprl••• 

Moreover, Italy 11 having strike troubles - a walkout ot 

postal workers. 



ISRAEL 

Isr ae l p on a big show, t oda - which ha 

news angle, more t han the mere fes tivity . The celebration 

of the Ninth Anniversary of Israel ' s independence . In Tel 

Av1a - a military parade. Dramatized - by a display of 

Russian-made tanks, and other warlike equipment from behind 

the Iron Curtain. All - captured from the Egyptians, in 

Israel's invasion of Egypt last autumn. 

But the news-angle is found in the fact - that 

most of the annor and artillery that rolled clanking along 

was French made. Eighty percent of the weapons - procured 

from France. Illustrating - the strong tie - betwee.n Prance 

and Israel, today. And confinnlng reports - that the military 

forces of Israel have been reorganized along the lines of the 

French Army. 

A still sharper news angle - an aerial display. 

Squadrons of Jet planes flying past - and thirty-six of the 

Jet fighters were from France. Hitherto, Israel has 

acknowledged the receipt of only twelve French made Jets. But, 

there were thirty-six - in today's pa ·eant 
• 



TUNNEL 

The old Suez Canal company - interested in a 

(J... 
tunnel. Having lost the great water-way in Egypt, they,tre 

participating in the revival of an old scheme - a tunnel 

under the English Channel. 

k 
For more than a century therel been talk about 

constructing a tube linking France and England. Always 

check-mated - for military reasons, mostly. Britain afraid -

a tunnel might be an invasion route. 

Recently, however, the British are thinking more 

a,~d more about collaborating with continental countries. 

The tunnel project - revived. Both British and French railroads, 

whlch are government owned - playing a leading part. 

So now the Suez Canal company steps in. Deprived 

of the great Egyptian waterway - but in possession of a lot 

of accumulated funds. 

They estimate - it would take ten years to bore 

a tube under the twenty-two miles of English Channel - d-A.
cost '9- some two hundred and eig8tJ million dollars. 



IflDONF.S IA 

Soviet President Voroshilov - getting a hot 

reception in Indonesia. Received at the airport with a 

peageant of welcome. But, at them same time, a mob was 

rioting - tearing down pictures of the Soviet visitor. 

Shouting - "Voroshllov go home." And battling the forces 

of police. 

Which you might call - a counter point. Cheers 

for the President of Soviet Russia - on one side of the stage. 

Howls against him - on the other. 



COLUMBIA 

In the So th American nep blic of Columbia -

a political crisis that lua looks revolutionary. Thousands 

of University students on strike. Workers called out - in 

a general strike. 

Disturbances over the weekend - in which two youths 

were killed. Followed - now - by the mass demonstrations 

against the government of President Rojas Pinilla. 

Tonight, things are calm in the Capital city of 

Bogota - with military forces on ua guard. Tanks, armored 

vehicles - throughout the city. 



ECK 

The et ical ractices committee of the AF L -

CI O presented fonnal charges , today - against resident 

D ve Beck of the Teamsters Union. twenty-two page document 

- accusing him of using union f nds for his own personal 

purposes, and of reaping personal profits from his union 

position. Whlch would certainly seem to apply to Beck's own 

admission - that he borrowed two to three hundred thousand 

dollars of union funds. 

Today's allegation tells of crooked union prac:icea 

ln various parts of the country. And - brings charges against 

union Vice President Frank Brewster, head of the Teamsters 

on the West Coast. And - union Vice President Sidney BreMan 

of MiMeapol1s. 

Dave Beck was present at the colllllittee meeting. He 

and his fellow Teamster officials - asking for more time to 

prepare a defanse. The AF L - CI O oomm1ttee agreed - and 

wlll meet again on May Twenty-Fourth. 



MCCARTHY 

The United States enate paid farwell, today -

to Senator Joseph R. McCarthy. With stately ceremony, honoring 

the arch foe of Communist - who had engaged in such bitter 

political conflict. 

There was a requiem mass in St. Mathew's Catholic 

cathedral. After which - a funeral cortege proceeded to the 

Capitol. Where the body of Senator McCarthy- lay in state. 

A eulogy. pronounced by the Reverend Dr. Frederick 

!)A.~ 
Brown Harris, chaplain of the Senate - a methodist. -.,- pictured 

McCarthy of Wisconsin in these words: "A fighter against 

--,itG. 
insidious enemies of the Republ1c~malignant powers of 

darkness." 
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HISS 

r I a 00 rz- of a ramatic ort. Today -

~ publ1 at'f:t' -:If; volume by 1 er His::; C8lle -

Int e court o ublic opinion. " - - -
~ 

In wh~ t e former State Department official argues 
I-

his own case at length - wit bitter excoriation of the way he 

was found guilty of perjury, when he denied he had ever given 

secret documents to Red espionage. 

The United Press picked a ·strlking character to 

review the book - Senator Mundt of South Dakota. Vno was 
) 

Acting Chairman of the Senate Committee - that brought the 

charge against Alger Hiss. Senator Mundt - hardly expected to 

be impartial, or disinterested - but exceedingly familiar with 

the Hiss affair. 

He concentrates on that one dominating piece of 

evidence in the Hiss trial - the typewriter. Which had belonged 

to Alger Hiss - and on which espionage documents were typed. 

Hiss, himself claiming - "forgery by xi,■p typewriter." 

Senator Mundt, in his book-review, says - that Hiss 
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ries, n in, to explain th ewriter. e a at the 

efanse took more than a year, sending seventy-five hundred 

dollars - trying to repro uce the typewriter. To show - the 

incrlminatin ocuments could have been typed on another 

machine. But, were tL,successful in efforts to duplicate the 

typing. 

In any case, the celebrated affair of Alger Hiss has 

now reached the stage - of argument-by-book. 



0 

a , er a - n sha ~ -u of e oc 1 

o l for • · eca s - o a ries o"' b ri No, i t 

lsn' a case of wan 1 he po ice~ to to ~ e robberies. 

ey want the cops - o stop commitin t e burglaries. 

Recentl · , citizens testified - they saw uniformed 

policemen taking merchandise out of places of business at 

night. Cops - l ooting stores. ix officers have been 

questioned - simply because they were on duty in the section 

where the burglaries occurred. '-ut, they refused~ to take the 

lie detector te.st. Charging - the lie detector is inaccurate 

\ 
and incorrect. The lie detector - a liar. 

Over the weekend, police chief Harry Green was 

dismissed, and the Omaha cops have a new boss, today. Captain 

Carl Heirne - appotnted chief of police. His first order -

a thorough going investigation of the Police department. 



PULITZER PRIZES 

1 uli z riz - pr s nt s1rprise. 

Uni e States na or - winnin th awar for biograph. 

enator John Kennedy o Massachusetts, honored for his book 

Profiles of Coura e. I can't remember any member of Congress 

ever Jl1JliUI winning a literary prize - before. 

The Journalism award for news reporting goes to 

Russell Jones, who covered the Hun arian revolt. 
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CANADA 

In Canada, twenty.five hundred people have made an 

appeal - to Moscow. People of Western Canada• wanting to go 

to Soviet Ru1a1a. iab Asking the Kremlin - to let than in. 

Sounds as if Canada - ahOu.ld be czined bJ this, 

<.il.,,J ~ ~ ~~ ~ 7ue., eA i.rt:. tlN • 
But - not at all.~The twen y-tive hundred are - Doukobora. 

The very •ntion or whom 11 enough to give a Canadian - the 

1hudden. 

The Doukobon - who have·•de endle11 headllntl 

tlW-.J·•- le,-.,&.. 
by parading around nake~ turning barns, put on trial, ••nt to . 

prlaon. Coating Canada ldlllona or dollara - tor police wrk, 

1nveetiptiona, legal proceedings, and prison chargea. With 

Canada bluahlng - when the Doukobora, •n and V0111n, peel ott 

their clothes, and stage a procession. 

This odd religious group - was Russian to begin with. 

Their strange practices- causing them to be ~ersecuted back 1n 

the daysot the Czars. so, the Doukobors migrated to Canada. 

Recently, the government of bU•b British 
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Columbia issued an order - compelling the children of the 

:Jr.~. 
Doukobors to attend a school at New DenverJ Which meant, 

presumably - that their belief in the doctrines or the cult 

would be weakened. 

lJl.hhat was too much, and the Doukobors Neai 
' 

decided - they might as well retum to Russia. Which the 

sect left - sixty years ago. 

There's no sign whether or not the Soviets - will 

let th• in. lo doubt, Moscow can J18ke propaganda out ot 

twenty-tlve hundred Canadians - looking tor freedom under 

the doctrine or Marx and Lenin. But what 110uld they do, it the 

~ )J\.,&ez,a.Ji +o-f '$~ I 
Doukobora went on a nude parade, and atartred burning barns? 

~ 



SOVIET MOVIE 

A huge celebration, last night, at the French 

resort city of Cannes. A Russian vodka-caviar party - whooping 

it up for a motion picture. Really - something special. 

A Soviet film - with a flaming, heart-throb love story, 

~tead - of tractors and the party line. 

The time - the Bolshevik revolution. The heroine -

a beautiful girl, who has killed forty white Russians with 

her trusty rifle. Patal beauty - is right. Then, as the plot -
thickens, she finds herself a castaway on a lonely laland 

in the Caspian Sea. Together - ~1th a white Russian officer. 

The two - all alone, and they tall in love. Plenty or r011111ce -
' 

after which a party ~r White Russians arrive at the laland. 

The heroine's lover Mkes a dash - to Join them. Whereupon, 

she picks up her trusty rifle and shoots him. 

So far - so Soviet! But the picture ends 1n an 

•n•t astonishing way. The Bolshevik heroine - overcome by a 

flt or love and remorse. Running to the lover whom she has 

killed - and weeping over him. 
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Bourgeois sentimentality - which would never have 

been allowed in the days of Stalin. Startling novelty -

hailed at Cannes,~ith vodka and caviar. 



PRINCF.SS 
This morning, in Stockholm - a royal princess read 

the newspapers. Princess Margaretha, grand-daughter of King 

Gustaf - scanning accounts of her blighted romance with Robin 

Douglaa-Home, whom she met in London. The Princess described 

as "very sad" as she read the papers. Her lady-in-waiting 

putting it in these words: "She is not happy over all the 

press reports about her personal life." 

But - asked the news reporters, was the Prlnce11 

also broken-hearted because her parents had called her back t'l'GII 

~-----London? Called he1A~ from Robin Douglaa-HOll8? The LadJ• 

in-Waiting a wouldn't answer that. 

The Stockholm dispatch explains the reason tor the 

' ~ 
royal Swedish disapproval. Robin Douglas-Home~ sutticlently 

ffe' . 
~ 

aristocratic._,..., son - or the Noble Earl or Home. True, he's 

a Jazz pianist 1n a night club. Which Ilk might not please the 

royal musical ear. But that doesn't seem to be the• reason. 

The trouble - the same thing that you'll find in 

so many love stories. Money! The sighing swain - has no 
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princely income. He works in an advertiaing office by day, 

and plays Jazz in a night club at night. The two Jobs - netting 

/J ~.. ~ 
~eighty•four ~ a week. At the sl(Ulle time, Princess 

Margaretha has an exceedingly small . fortune - for a Princes,. 

Amounting to - a little more than eighty thouaand dollara. 

Which elQcldatlon fl'OII Stoc~!.. to ll'Ollle 
;4 

an old echo: tcan you support my daughter 1n the style to 

which she ia accuatome<t?" 

Only too otten the correct 110umtul answer haa 

been - "no." 



Announcer: And now Lowell Thomas recalls 

L.T.: Two things - a letter I have here, and thing• 1 

was observing a year ago. At which time l was in the 

lii ■alayan kingdom of He al, where I noted the i ■pre11i•• 

delegation that Red ~hina sent to the Coronation of Iia1 

Mahendra - headed by Vice remter Ulan Fu - with bal•• of 

preaenta. The Chinese Reda - doing a busy job of 

Com■uniat politics. The letter 1 ha•• i1 troa Paul lo••• 

Director of our Aaerican Econoaic Mission to lepal, who■ 

1 ■et a year ago. He •as of great help to ua, then. Aa4 

- he told ae about the work Aaerican aid was doing. low 

he writ•• that Red China has pledged twelve aillion 

dollars - in economic assistance to Nepal. Soviet Buaaia 

- also making an otter. Which illustrates - Red 

competition for American aid in the world of the 

Himalayas. 

Ana solong until tomorrow. 
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